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Fire Near Crelghton.-
Crolghton

.

Llhurnl : G. Schroeder ,

living 0110 inllo north of Urclghton ,

was n Bcvoro IOHCF Tuesday morning
by flro-

.Alont
.

) ! ) o'clock llro brolu( out In n-

Inrjjo burn , which WHH quickly con-

mi

-

mod together with Its contents , con-

KlHting
-

of one iiiuro valuuit at $1150 ,

imil colt valui'il at 100. sixteen toiiH-

of hay , four good sots of work hnrI-

IOHH

-

anil many other articles.
The flio also burned adjoining sheds

and It WIIH with the utmost dllllctilty
mid hard work that otlior buildings
In i-loso proximity wore BUVCI ! .

It IH not-known how the llro Htart-

fd
-

and although two of Mr. SehrocdC-

T'H

-

sons wore working near by the
bhuo spread KO rapidly that It was
impossible to mivo anything within
the structure after they noticed the
( onllagrallon.

Neighbors and many from Crelgh-
Ion congregated as soon as possible
after the llro was noticed , but only a
low arrived before the barn had col-

lapHcd.

-

. All efforts were directed to-

ward
¬

preventing the blaze from
spreading to other buildings.-

Mr.

.

. Schroeder very conservatively
estimates his loss at 1200. lie had
\ory small Insurance.-

Mr.
.

. Schroeder had Just sulllclontly
recovered from a severe Illness to bo

able to be about and It is feared that
the shock will have a bad effect upon
Ills physical condition. His greatest
regret Is the loss of the best animal
ho owned.

The Downfall of Daw.
Columbus Telegram : Harry L-

.Daw
.

, for three months past local man-
aged

¬

of the Nebraska Tele-phono com-

pany
¬

business olllce , has been absent
from Columbus since Monday after ¬

noon. Accountants who have exam-

ined
¬

into local affairs of the company
report that Daw is abort about $500 ,

and on complaint of W. I. Malone ,

district manager of the company , a
warrant has boon Issued for his ar-

rest
¬

for the embezzlement of that sum
of money. At this writing ho has not
been located. After the warrant had
boon placed In his hands Deputy
Sheriff Ilurko visited Daw's rooms.-

Jle
.

found several post cards written
by a young lady In Omaha , one of
them Indicating that Daw had Intend-
ed

¬

to call on her Tuesday evening of
( his week. Omaha olllcials went to
the girl's home , hoping to find the
young man , but he did not appear.
The olllcers made known the purpose
of their errand , and the young lady
promised to ad vise them of develop-

ments
¬

to their advantage. Daw's
downfall was a great surprise to peo-

Ide

-

of the city .with whom ho had
formed more than casual acquaint-
ance

¬

, particularly his assistants in the
cfilce. They say ho has been con-

M'icntlous
-

in hhi work , and very care-

ful
¬

every month to make his accounts
balance to the penny. His defalcations
have boon since the ilrst of Septem-
ber.

¬

. It is known that ho belongs te-

a highly respected family In England.-

He
.

was well educated , refined in-

speech and manner , and apparently a
young man with the highest ideals.
They cannot understand in what man-
ner

¬

lie has spent so much of the com
1-any money , and believe he must
have carried it away with him. Ills
apprehension will be a question of
only a short time , as a detective
agency representing the bonding com-

pany , as well as state olliclals , will
bo on his trail. Daw will be succeed-

ed
¬

as local manager by Dan 1. Echols ,

who assumed the duties of his office
yesterday.

Missionfest at Pierce.
Pierce , Nob. , Sept. 27. There will

be a great misslonfest at the German
Lutheran Chrlstus church at Pierce ,

next Sunday , October 2. Services
will be held In the forenoon and af-

ternoon
¬

In the Gorman and in the
evening In the English language. The
Revs. Genslchcn of Ponca , Robe of-

Illoomlield , Ollendorf of Wlsnor , and
Bergfolder of Norfolk will be present
to deliver addresses. Dinner and
supper will bo served at the rate ol
fifteen cunts. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to bo present.

SHE WOULD BAR DIVORCE.

Permanent Marriage , the Idea of Miss
M. E. Seawell , a Writer.

New York , Sept. 27. "The remar-
riage

¬

of divorced persons is , I think
the greatest blot upon our American
civilization. " Such is the conviction
of Miss Molly Elliott Seawell , the
southern novelist , who l.s visiting in
Now York.-

"I
.

think , she said decisively , "that
divorce is wrong under any circum-
stances.

¬

. In extreme cases there
should be legal separation. But di-

vorce
¬

never. And the remarriage of
divorced persons is demoralizing. "

"But why do you think divorce is
wrong ? "

"It is wrong from the point of vio-

of
\\

Individual morality and as a social
phenomenon. I bellovo that marriage
is a sacrament and that it is different
irom every otlior contract. The oth-

ers simply depend on the laws of-

men. . Marriage says : 'Till death de-

us part. ' and death is a law of God-

.If

.

men and women knew that when
they 'marry they must stay married
they would exercise more caution be-

tore marriage , and after it they would
bear and forbear.-

"Suppose
.

a married couple discover-
er think they discover that they

do not love each other ? If they
Itnow that they must nevertheless
{> tay together they simply will make
themselves care about caci* other.
They can do that anybody can school
himself to anything. If every Ameri-

can
¬

man owned up , in black and
white , to his Income at the time of
his marriage , one great cause for di-

vorce
¬

would bo eliminated at the out-

eot.

-

. "

Massachusetts Primary Result.
Boston , Sept. 28. Notable features

of the democratic primaries hold
throughout the state wore the defeat
of two congressmen for the renomlna-
tlon

-

, John F. Kellher In the Ninth illt-

itrict
-

and Joseph F. O'Connell In the
Tenth , and also the fact that a largo
majority of the delegates to the state
convention will go to Fnitoull hall on
October ( ! without pledges for any ono

f the three candidates for the guber-
latorlal

-

nomination , Charles S. Ham-
In

-

, James 11. Vahoy. and Congressman
Cugcno FOH-

H.WlchmanStoltenbcrg.

.

.

At the homo of the groom's mother ,

MI-H. llertha Lonz , TOO South Third
Htreot , at II o'clock Tuesday afternoon
jccurrcd the wedding of Herbert
Wlchman and Miss Irene Stoltenborg ,

laughter of Peter Stoltenberg. Hev.I-

.
.

I. P. Mueller of the Christ Lutheran
hurch performed the ceremony , after

which the young couple boarded the
Omaha-bound train to spend about a
week in St. Paul , Dos Moines , Sioux
City , Omaha and other cities. Herbert
Wlchman is In the employ of the gov-

ernment
¬

as clerk-carrier In the local
postolllcc. Ho Is also a member of-

Lho Norfolk band. Miss Stoltenberg-
is favorably known and has many
friends hero.-

A

.

wedding dinner was served before
the trip to the railroad station was
made. The parlor was decorated in
pine , ferns , asters and roses , while
the dinner table was laden with ferns
and ( lowers. On their return to Nor-
folk the young couple will make their
homo at119 South fifth street.

SCARED BY EARTHQUAKE.

Big Strip In Arizona Depopulated Be-

cause of Rumblings.
Flagstaff , Ariz. . Sept. 28. A terrl

tory iifty-llvo miles square and extend-
ing from hero to the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado river , stands practically
depopulated because of earthquakes
and rumblings which , beginning Sat-
urday , are steadily increasing in mag-
nitude

¬

and violence.
Indians , of whom there were many

in the region , ( led when the quakes be-
gan

¬

, terrllled by sinister warnings
which they Imagined to bo contained
In the cracking of the solid grounds.
Tribal talcs of the ancient activities
of now burned out craters of which
there are more than fifty In the region ,

hastened their flight. The whites re-

maincd until their houses fell about
them.-

J.

.

. 11. Chaves , the Ilrst of the refugees
to reach Flagstaff , reported that his
house had cracked open. Others who
arrived later reported that the vol-

canic
¬

stones weighing many tons were
torn from their beds and sent crashing
down the mountainsides and that the
whole district was In a state of unrest
They refused llatly to go back for any ¬

thing. While in the district of vol-

canic
¬

origin , the present quakes are
attributed to the stopping of the
earth's crust.

Wife Wants Kratke Free.
" 1 have boon to Madison to see my-

husband. . We have talked it over and
1 want to got him out of jail and then
everything will be all right , " said Mrs
Joseph Kratke Wednesday to Consta
bio John F. Flynn , whom she beseech-
cd

-

to Intercede for her husband ami
endeavor to get him out of prison
Kratko was bound over to the district
court and , unable to secure $200 bail
Is behind the bars at the county seal
awaiting trial. Ills wife charged him
with brutality cruelty , and threats to-

do great bodily' harm. Kratke him
h-elf admitted that on one occasion ho
would have killed his own son with a
butcher knife with which ho destroyer
the household goods , and ho declared
ho would kill Judge Eisoley , should
the Judge send him to prison. His
wife wants him out of jail now and
says "everything will be all right if lie
can get out. "

Elkhorn League Disbands.-
Nehgn

.

, Neb. , Sept. 28. Special to
The News : The report circulated of
the disbanding of the Clearwater base-
hall team was correct , and is vouched
for by the management of that city.
The Indications at this time are that
the other three teams , Oakdale , Til-
den and Nellgh , are following suit , al-

though
¬

the Nellgh team was ready to
combat with the Tllden boys yester-
elay

-

, the latter failed to put in an ap-

j.earancc
-

for some unknown reason.
Manager Wattles of the homo team
left yostenlay morning on the early
train for Omaha , and It was his Inten-
tion

¬

before he departed that his boys
would flnlfah the season , provided that
at least Oakdale and Tilelen still re-

mained In the league.-

A

.

ball game is scheduled for this
afternoon1at Riverside park that will
DO interesting from start to finish.
The teams term themselves as Bart-
ley's

-

Colts and Godkln's Giants. The
eighteen mon are old liasbccns , and
lor some time past they have boon
endeavoring to clash on the diamond ,

but have failed to make a satisfactory
agreement until today. Money is be-

ing passed emito freely at two to uno-

on Hartley's aggregation.

Under an Auto-
.Ainsworth

.

Democrat : Herman Jay
had a very narrow escape from seri
ons Injury on Wednesday of this
week , when ho was pinned under
no-nth an overturned auto , betweoi
this point and Long Pino. Ho was
leturnlng from Long Pine , when ho
struck a patch of sand , the fron
wheels swerved sharply , and one o
them collapsed. The machine over-
turned and Herman was underneath
lie escaped with minor bruises.

Meadow Grove ,

On last Saturday was held the
mammoth stock sale of S. L. Fryo at
this place. Mr. Fryo Is ono of the big-

gest dealers of live stock In this parl-

of the state and always deals in Hrsi
class stuff. At this sale 231 head o

cattle , eighteen head of horses and
twenty-nine head of mules were dls
posed of and brought the neat sum

if 13000. A.tremendous crowd was
n attendance , some estimating as-
ilgh as COO people In attendance. Mr-
.'ryo

.

Is a live wire , and his bnslncsn-
B certainly a big element in the up-

julldlng
-

of Meadow Grove. T. D-

.reeco
.

of IJattlo Creek was the auc-
loncor

-

, and H. C. Mason , clerk.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Illnlcy and family arrived
n tills place on Saturday from Craig ,

Neb. Mr. lllsloy IH the now pastoi-
of the Methodist church.

Meadow Ciroiu people were some-
what surprised last week to learn
) f the marriage of two of their promt *

lent young people , Edward Funk and
Maud Hawkins , who were married In
Sioux City.

Jack Duffy of Battle Creek was n-

snnday visitor In this city.
Albert Fields was a Tiidon visitor

ietween trains Sunday.
Now fixtures have boon placed In

the Meadow Grove Stale bank and
now it Is ono of the b nt equiped
milks in this section. A golden quar-
tersawed

¬

oak counter , lilted with ox-

dl.od
-

copper grill work with chipped
plate glass screen. This counter Is-

ilso equipped with black Bohemian
marble for dealing plates and the base
Is trimmed In verde antique marble.-
An

.

olllce for the cashier has also been
made. In all this bank certainly pre-
sents

¬

a line appearance and Its work-
Ing

-

force is justly proud of their new-
ly

¬

equipped place of business.-
Prof.

.

. G. M. Hopkins was a Norfolk
visitor Saturday.

Work on the now Evangelical
church has commenced.

Ono of the biggest pumpkins over
raised in this country was brought
to tills place Saturday by Phillip
Sheets. It weighs nlnoty-flvo pounds
and is surely a big ono. It is on ex-

hibition
¬

at the Meadow Grove State
bank.-

S.

.

. L. Frye , the stockman , Is con-
templating

¬

a sale at Madison some-
time in October.-

Mrs.
.

. II. 13. Mason and son , Donald ,

visited friends in Stanton last Thurs-
day and Friday.

Many Meadow Grove people are
planning to take in the Ak-sar-bon in-

Omalm next week.-
V.

.

. E. Hixson and sons will hold a
dispersion sale of their thoroughbred
shorthorn herd at their farm south-
east

¬

of this place Thursday.

Battle Creek.
The members of the German Luth-

eran
¬

St. Johannis church of this place
met Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Nearly all of the voting members
were present. In the case of Rev.-
J.

.

. Hoffman , who had a call to go-

to Ainsworth , it was nearly unani-
mously voted bore that our old min-
ister

¬

stay here to serve us. After
collecting about $100 to furnish a
room with all the noccessities at the
now Lutheran hospital at Sioux City ,

they adjourned in harmony.

Leaves Ministry.
Battle Creek Enterprise : Battle

Creek people wore surprised just be-
fore the assembling of the annual
Methodist conference last week to
learn that Rev. R. J. Callow had re-
signed

¬

his pastorate and would not
consider an appointment to Battle
Creek or any other charge , having de-
cided

¬

to leave the ministry tempor-
arily

¬

, if not permanently , and devote
liis energies to other pursuits.

All will regret this popular pastor's
decision , though there are none to
question the propriety of such decl-
sion , conditions over which he had no
control being responsible. Mr. Cal-

low
¬

has been In Battle Crook for
nearly four years and during that
time lias not only given every atten-
tion

¬

to those within his church , but
has never turned a deaf ear to ap-

peals from others desirous of or in
need of liis services.-

Sir.

.

. Callow expects to remain in
Battle Creek for a few months and
will fill the pulpit as usual at the
Methodist church until the arrival of
his successor , Rev. M. E. Richmond ,

now pastor at Paddock , Neb. Mrs.
Callow will spend some time with her
parents at Plalnvlew.-

STILWELL

.

ASKS FAIR PLAY.
Now York , Sept. 27. A. E. Stllwell

president of the Kansas City , Mexico
& Orient railway , in an Interview
here , makes a pica for the railroads
of the United States and a "square-
deal" on the rate .question-

."We
.

need a business man at the
head of the govcrnnmet of this pro-

gressive
¬

republic , " Mr. Stllwoll said
"Mr. Taft is a splendid gentleman with
a line judicial mind , but his experi-
ences with law books could not have
been such as to give him a correcl
understanding of the industrial needs
of the United States. Only an organ-
izer a so-called captain of Industry

represented by such typos as the
late Marshall Field , George M. Pull-
man , Henry Westlnghouso or Andrew
Carnegie , in my opinion , would have
the business judgment to guide the
country clear of the financial disturb-
ance wlilcn are a constant menace to
our growth.-

"I
.

will admit that state laws en-

able the state railroad commissions
to reduce railroad rates and take from
capital , which is tied down and can-

not get away , just earnings. Bui
while wo are considering the so-called
swollen values of the railroads , look
on the other side of the fence-

."Land
.

values In Kansas have' in-

creased In the last ton years by leaps
and bounds , duo In a largo measure
to the great railroad systems. Knn
was has 52,480,000 acres of land. There
Is no doubt that It has Increased in
value $15 an aero on an average , but
call the increase $10 an acre ; this Is-

an advance in land values In ten
years of 521800000.

"Is this wollon value ? "

"If It Is fair for the farmer to have
earnings on these Increased values , it j

Is certainly fair for the railroads also ,

to have at least the same rate for ;

freight per mlle per ton that they
had ton years ago , when corn was

half the value that It Is now-
."It

.

seems only fair that the railroads
should want to share In this Increased
prosperity. And why not ? Is not
capital In railroads entitled to share
In the prosperity as well as capital
Invested in lands ?

" 1 predict that If you attempt to
thwart these laws of just compensa-
tion for all alike you will see condi-
tions arise that will put land values
back and reduce prosperity In every
state. "

Football Situation.
Chicago , Sept. 28. Walter II. Eck-

ersall , regarding the football slum-
Ion as developed by the Ilrst games
indor the now rules , writes :

Football rules to govern the 1910
season , which will open olllclally next
Saturday , were given a severe test on
Saturday in the practice contests by-

he leading teams In the east and
west. The defeat of Pennsylvania by-

I'rsiniiH' , 8 to fi , featured the ilrst
games of the year , and this result
should be a lesson to coaches of other
large college elevens not to hoid too
cheaply teams of smaller Institutions.

Minnesota , by defeating Lawrence ,

IM to 0 , demonstrated that Coach Wil-
liams already has a good Idea of the
possibilities of the now rules , and
with a wealth of veteran material the
Gophers are sure to cut a big figure
in western football tills year. Wil-

liams
¬

gave the now rule which allows
a player to be taken out in one quar-
ter

¬

and substituted once at the begin-
ning

¬

of any subsequent period a thor-
ough

¬

test , and from the results ob-

talncd It is a certainty coaches free-
ly will take advantage of this rule.

Although it is early to make deli
nlto statement whether the new rules
will have the desired result of lessen-
ing the injuries. Saturday's contests
were prolific of the usual number of-

disabilities. . So only the larger and
more Important games will demon-
strate whether the new code Is a suc-

cess
¬

in that respect. Allowance must
bo made for the fact that the players
who took part in Saturday's contests
had not been hardened to the degree
which they will reach later.

Two Broken Noses Start List-
.Rosenwaln

.

, Minnesota's star half'
back , had Ills nose broken in the game
with Lawrence , while Davenport , one
of the promising candidates for a-

backlleld position on the Maroon elev-
en , suffered a similar accident in prac-
tice while scrimmaging against the
freshmen. These were the most seri
ons injuries , but 'other players suf-
fered

¬

minor bruises , mostly because
of their unseasoned condition , how
over-

.Pennsylvania's
.

defeat must bo at-

tributed
¬

in part to the overconfidence-
of Penn's coaches and players , who
undoubtedly belittled the ability of-

Ursinus , and this defeat of a larger
college team by a supposedly weaker
aggregation will no doubt teach the
coaches to be prepared in what they
consider practice games.

The main criticism from the Penn
contest como from the players , who
said there was no use of dividing
the game into four quarters , contend-
ing that any player who is not able
to play through one half ranging in
time from twenty to thirty minutes
lias not right playing football.

Gophers Loom Up Strong. '

That Minnesota stands a good
chance to retain its title as confer-
ence

¬

champion was demonstrated by
the showing which it made against
Lawrence. Coach Williams is fortu-
nate in having practically u veteran
team this season while his backfleld-
is composed of players who arc adapt-
ed

¬

for the now game. Stevens , Ros-

enwald
-

and Johnston form a trio of
backs which most any coacli would
like to have on his team , for they are
fast and agile and each is capable of
making ground on either end runs
or off tackle drives. Pickering who
played full back last season , was
given a tryout at end and It is more
than likely he will play this position
during the entire season. He is a
heavy and strong player , Just the
kind needed to break an interference.-
McGovorn

.

, who was selected as quar-
ter

¬

back on the All American and All
Western teams last season , performed
as brilliantly as any time last year.
Johnson , who suffered a broken leg in
the Minnesota-Iowa contest last year ,

also showed well and gave no evi-

dence
¬

that the accident will Interfere
with his play.

Interpretations of Rules.
Interpretations of the different rules

which will govern the play In the
western conference colleges this year
and which wcro adopted at the meet-
Ing

-

of the coaches and olllcials held
in Chicago on September 17 , were an-

nounced
¬

olllclally yesterday by Prof.
Arthur G. Smith of the University of
Iowa , wlio was selected to draw up
the interpretations and send a copy
to every coach of the conference
teams , and also to olllcials who will
have charge of the contests.-

In
.

regard to rule VI , section 1C ,

the Interpretation follows : It shall
bo Interpreted as crawling If , after
n man has boon thrown to the ground ,

and while ho is in the grasp of a
tackier , his foot , hand , or any portion
of his body touches the ground , ho
makes any attempt to advance the
ball by extending his arms forward.-

In
.

construing the penalty clause of
rule X , section 2 , it was determined
that a ball shall not be considered In
possession of either team while It is
not in the actual grasp of a player.

Every Time Request Counts.-
It

.

was decided in regard to rule
XVI. section 3 , that any request for
tlmo shall bo charged against a team ,

no matter whether a player Is re-

moved
¬

or not , and no matter whether
It Is among the first thrco times or-

not. . This ruling is an important ono ,

and It means that no matter whether
a player Is taken out of the game ,

or whether ho is momentarily Injured ,

tlmo out will bo charged against his
team , and only throe such cases are
allowed In the Ilrst two quarters and

three In the last two without penalty.
This rule differs from last year's rul-
ing

¬

In that penalty now Is Inlllctod
for the removal of a player , while last
year it was not.-

In
.

rule XVII , section (! , which reads :

No player of the sldo In possession
of the ball shall use his hands , arms ,

or any other portion of his person to
pull , push , or hold on his feet the per-
son

¬

carrying the ball , " the following
amendment was adopted : "That no
person shall be allowed to wear han-
dled belts or any otlior devices on his
uniform which might alTord an op-
portunity feir the runner to grasp hold
of and be pulled through an opposing
team. " It wa further agreed that a
player running with the ball shall bo
allowed to grasp or hold on to emo of
his teammates , affording him Interfer-
ence

¬

, providing there are no special
devices attached to the Interferers for
the purpose of aiding the man with
the ball.

Ruling on Forward Pass.-
In

.

rule XVIII , section 2 , which
leads : "No player of either side while
In the act of catching a forward pass
shall be tackled , thrown , pushed , pull ;
eel , shouldered , or straight-armed un-
til

¬

he shall have taken more than one
step in any direction , provided that
any such Interference which is Inci-

dental
¬

to a bona lide attempt to catch-
er Intercept the pass shall not come
within this prohibition , " It was de-
cided that the catcher of a forward
pass may be tackled as soon as he
begins to take the second stop.

The following amendment was add-
ed

¬

to rule XVIII , section ! , which cov-
ers

¬

the twenty yard zone for kicks
and forward passes : "As soon as
the ball is touched by a player e f
either side everybody Is on side with-
out reference to the twenty yard
/one. " It was decided in conjunction

PICK OUT YOUR OWN NAME.
New York , Sept. 28. Doesn't your

name suit you ? Then change It. Of
course , If you are a glr ! you can trade
your patronymic to some man in ex-
change

¬

for doing his housework , but
If you are a man you need assume
no such obligation. Go to bed as
John Brown and get up as Percy
Montmoreiicy , and no one can say
you nay.

That is tlie decision or Justice Fine-
lite

-

of the city court In passing on the
application of Bernard Biirnstein to
change his name to Bernard Burnst-
on.

-

. Justice Finellte says there is no
power , legal or biblical , that can pre-

vent
¬

a man's changing his name as
often as he please.

Justice Finclito mentions persons
Known to history who changed their
names without recourse to law , among
them President Cleveland , who drop-
pud

-

Stephen from before Grover , and
President Grant , who had the name
of Hiram before Ulysses dropped
through the error of the recording
ofllcer at West Point when ho enter-
ed

¬

there. James B. Matthews and
James B. Taylor dropped the James
and became known as Brander Mat-

thews
¬

and Bayard Taylor. The bap-

tismal name of Honore do Balzac was
( iiiesc , Maurice Barrymoro's was Her-
bert

¬

Blythe , Henry Irving was John
II. Broadrib and Henry M. Stanley
was John Rowlands.

POKER GIVES WAY TO BRIDGE.
Topeka , Kan. , Sept. 27. A man sat-

in front of ono of the Topeka hotels.
Many persons nodded as they passed
by , but few stopped to say "greeti-
ngs. . " He evidently was well if not
favorably known. His homo was in
one of the interior counties , but it
had for years been his custom to
conic to Topeka frequently. The man
retained some prestige because he
had once held a state ollice and had
been able under the old state con-

vention system to handle his county
delegation as the "boys" wished him
to. He had played a gieat deal of-

poker. . However , it was an Iron clad
rule for the man who sat at his right
to cut the cards and occasionally give
them a shuffle when ho dealt. Ills
principle source of revenue was "skin-
ning" the boys , for rarely did he leave
the table that a y-ellow back was not
added to his roll.-

A
.

friend stolled by. The statesman
spoke to him and called him to a
vacant seat next to him-

."Can't
.

we organize a little game to-

night ? " asked the statesman.-
"Can't

.

do anything for you myself , "
was the answer. "I have another up-
polntment. . "

"It's funny how hard It Is to got a
quorum those days , " continued the
statesman. "A few years ago there
would have been no trouble. The hoys
would have been scratching at the
door to get In , and those who came
late would have been offering a prom
him for a seat. But I'm afraid the
good old grand army game is on the
blink. Why can't you piil off your
engagement ? "

"Nothing doing. ' I'm going to play
bridge."

"That's it. That's it. Bridge. I

wish the game had never boon heard
of. Why , don't you know , that gnmo-
is reducing the boys' patriotism to
the minimum ? It's a man's duty to
his country. Nobody scorns to know
where it originated or who is respon-
sible

¬

for it , and yet it is sapping the
very life out of the greatest game ever
played. Of course , there will bo
poker played and poker rooms , but
the game IH reducing itself .to tin-

horns and pikers. The 'gentleman's
game' Is getting scarcer and scarcer.
Where are the sports of yesteryear ?
Playing bridge , "

Carries Passenger 65 Miles.-

Motz
.

, Germany , Sept. 28. Accom-
panled by a Romanean officer as a
passenger , Jcanin , the Gorman avia-
tor , made the aeroplane ( light without
stop of sixty-five miles in 2 hours and
IS minutes. Ho made the journey
from Troves. Rhenish Prussia , to Metz ,

passing over Slorck and Dledonhofon
and won a prize of 7.500 , Jeanln How
at an average height of 1,600 feet.

Young Stubbs Succumbs.
Cleveland , Sept. 28. Donald P-

.Stubbs
.

, son of John C. Stublm. vice
.resident and traffic manager of the
Harrlman HiicH.f.vhn was found In the
iffices of the Vnlon Paclllc railroad
Hero at midnight on Saturday with n
revolver bullet wound over his heart ,

lied last oveSiing. According to the
story told by young Stubbs before his
lonth the shooting was accidental , ei-
eI'lirrlng

-

whllo ho was examining a-

new revolver. Ho was alone In the
jffices.

Thrown From Wnnon.
Long Pine Journal : Whllo on bin

way to the lakes last Monday morn-
Ing

-

on a hunting expedition. Abe Ash
had the'' misfortune to lie thrown from
a wagon and as a result had his collar-
bone broken , and received a number
of other Injuries. The party of which
Asi! was a member started out of-

Ieng Pine about 2 o'clock on Monday
morning and the accident occnred on
one of the hay Hats , whore ( ho road
was In a bad condition. At the pros-
out tlmo Mr. Ash Is getting along
as well as can bo oxpocteel.

Tack Peters Swam Out.
Only his skill at swimming saved

the life of A. C. Peters , jr. , formerly
a Norfolk barber but now of Seattle ,

Wash. , when a week ago ho fell from
a boom of logs near West Seattle
and In some way got beneath the tim-
ber

¬

which was ( hinting out with the
tide.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Peters , his sister ,

Mrs. Fred Heritor , and his brother ,

James Peters , had gone for a stroll on
the tide Hats. They were jostling each
other oxer the logs when suddenly
they discovered that the tide had
coine In and they were drifting apart.-
In

.

an endeavor to jump from ono log
to another on which his wife was
standing , Peters fell Into the water
and disappeared. A letter from his
wife to Norfolk relatives says that
only his good swimming saved
"Tack's" life. Mr. and Mrs. Peters
left Norfolk about ono year ago. Mrs.
Peters was formerly Miss Anna Xne-
low.

-

.

RIGHTFUL HEIR FOUND.

Nebraska Man Given a Decision in-

State Supreme Court.
Lincoln , Sept. 28. Joseph II. Miles

ol Falls City , Neb. , is the rightful
heir to an estate valued at $ liOO000.(

This Is the effect of a decision of the
supreme court which alllrmcd the do-

Ision
-

( of the district court of Richarel-
Bcm

-

county. Joseph II. Miles Is the
eldest son of Stephen It. Miles , an ec-

centric millionaire , who died many
years ago leaving the bulk of his pro-
perly

¬

to Joseph II. Miles. A second
ron contested the will and brought
forth a second purported will said
to have been made at St. Louis , and
furnished witnesses from St. Louis
in nil effort to substantiate his claim
to a largo share of the estate. The
supreme court refuses to recognize
the validity of the second will. The
case has been fought in court for
several years.

State Committee Meeting.
Lincoln , Sept. 28. Chairman Huso-

netter of the republican central com-
mittee

¬

has called a meeting for Fri-
day

¬

in Lincoln which all candidates
are invited to attend. Plans for the
state campaign will bo discussed.

Nebraska News Notes.
Stanton , Neb. , Sept. 28. The G-

year
-

- old girl of Mr. and Mrs. God-
free ! Lund died suddenly of tonsllitls.

Peter Hanson one of the pioneer
settlers of this county and for a num-
ber

¬

of years a member of the Masonic
lodge , died Saturday evening of heart
failure , llo was burled Monday after-
noon , under the auspices of the Ma-
sonic lodge.-

It

.

Frosted This Time.-
A

.

killing one , too.
But the corn crop was practically

.ill out of the way and It's a bumper
crop.

True to the weather man's forecast ,

the skies cleared and the front de-

scended
¬

upon northern Nebraska and
southern South Dakota for the first
time tills season. September 2G is
later than usual , too , for killing frosts.-

In
.

Norfolk the temperature in t'ie'
government thermometer at Dr. Sal-
tor's

-

residence registered 3.
°
, . This

meant several degrees below the
freezing mark in low places and it
meant frost on the ground.

Tuesday morning , following the
frost , dawned clear and crisp , with
promise of a period of delightful
weather.

The hay fever patients are not sorry
that it frosted , as it means an end to
their annual period of misery.

ROYAL BRIDES ARE SCARCE-

.Montenegro's

.

New Rank Adds Two to
the Number.

London , Sept. 28. It Is pointed out
that the raising of Montenegro to a
kingdom provides two more marriage-
able

¬

royal princesses for King Manuel
to choose from. Not within living
memory lias there boon such a scar-
city

¬

of royal brides as is the case In
Europe at the present tlmo.

Only eight nil te> ld can bo hunted
out from the eighteen principal Euro-
pean

¬

courts , of whom the most en-

nobled
¬

Is , of course , the German em-

peror's only daughter , Princess Vic-

toria
¬

Louis" born Just eighteen years
age . It is common knowledge that
the only Ilohonzollern girl Is back-
ward

¬

and childish for her ago , a cir-

cumstance
¬

which probably accounts
for the delay in her betrothal to the
Archduke Franz Ferdinand , Austria's-
heir. . As stated some months ago ,

such a marriage , despite religious hin-

drances
¬

, Is looked upon as almost cer-

tain
¬

at the two courts concerned.
Denmark has two princesses , whoso

kingly degree of birth suits them to
grace a throne Princess Thyra , who
Is 30 , and her 20-yenr-old sister , Dag

mar.-

In
.

England , Princess Patrleila of-
Cemmuight the most sought after of
all reiyal maidens , and 1'rlnconH Alex-
andra

-
of Flfo are alone eif milllclont

age to contemplate matrimony. The
forinor. who IH 23 years old. gossip
couples with the minion of the young
marquis of Angle-son , whllo the lat-
ter

¬

was piouMttoel from making the
Imperative debui at Buckingham Pal *

ace- owing te ) King Edwarel's death.
Only thiee more niurrlagenblo prin-

cesses
¬

remain unnevountod for , but ,

as will be Keen from tholr not very
noble llneago , Portugal king IH un-
likely

¬

to look here for bin qnoon ,
PrlneoHH 1 loir-no of Servla Is not only
plain , hut 2ti years old , whllo Princess-
es

-

Xonla and Vera of Montoiie'gro are
also getting on In yours.

THE CHRISTYS "MAKE UP. "

A Sconrntlon of Two Years EiuK for
the Artist nnd His Wife.-

Xnnoovlllo
.

, O. , Sept. 28. Mrs. How-
aid ( ". ''atidler ( nrlsty Is back a. the
homo of her artist husband and there
Is reason to believe that after a Hopa-
rntlon

-
of two years the couple have

been reconciled.-
It

.

l.s believed that Mrs. Christy's
love for her daughter , Natalie , now
II ye ars olel , who was given Into the
custody of her father , made her take
the Initiative In patching up the dif¬ iferences.-

Mrs.
.

. Christy , hc avily veiled , arrived \in Xancsvllle from Now Veirk and en-
gaged

¬

a motor car , instructing the 1-

VS

driver to ge to the Christy home.-
Mr.

.
. Christy met IIH! wife ) at the de > or.-

It
.

was the Ilrst meeting since last
winter , when Mrs. Christy tried to
prove that Mr. Christy was not a lit
guardian for the child. The court pro-
ceedings

¬

gave Xanesvillo an Insight
Into the life of the Bohemian sot In
Now York. Since the trial Mrs.
Christy has been employed on the staff
e f a New York newspaper and Mr-
.Christyhas

.

been hard at work In his
studio here.-

Mrs.
.

. Christy before and after the
court hearing said she could never
live witli Christy again. She told of
her great love for her child , but said
she could not sacrifice life for a man
who had stilled her affections.

Christy , Mrs. Christy nnd Nntnlio ,
holding to a hand of each of them , ap-
peared

¬

on the lawn in the afternoon.-
It

.
appeared to the neighbors as If

there had been a family reunion.
Then husband and wife started a game
of tennis and their laughter could bo
heard a block away. While the game
lasted Natalia sat near the court and
joined in the merriment.-

Mr.

.

. Christy was given possession of
his daughter , Natalie , January 2S , af-
ter

¬

a trial in which Mrs. Christy was
charged with drinking and with be-
ing

¬

more friendly with her chauffeur
than Mr. Christy fancied proper.-

Mrs.
.

. Christy charged that her hus-
band

¬

drank to excess and that ho
fondled his models and beat her when
she protested. Mrs. Christy's sister
testified that Mr. Christy's conduct
was "unbecoming of a father , " and
that at ono time ho knocked Mrs.
Christy down and sat on her. The
artist's sister. Miss Rose Christy , told
of a time when the artist spanked Ills
wife.

The child was given lo Mr. Christy
on the evidence detrimental to Mrs-
.Christy.

.
.

ROBBERS WELCOME HERE.-

A

.

Chicago Man Removes Bolts and
Bars From His Home.

Chicago , Sept. 28. Henry Neill , sec-
retary

¬

of the National Probation
league , does not believe in lock and
key to keep out burglars , and has
had all such safeguards against the
intruder removed from Ills residence.-

"If
.

the right hand of fellowship
were extended to burglars instead of
the kick and threat , the world would
be better , the penitentiaries would
be emptied in a short time and there
would bo no need of lock and key ,

bolt and bar , " , aid Mrs. Nelll yester-
day.

¬

.

"I have Just returned hero with my
wife and seven children and have
taken a residence for the winter. I
was shocked and surprised to find
Iron bars on all the windows , locks
everywhere and safeguards of all
kinds against the intruder. I have
had leicKsmiths at work all the week
taking off these relics of a barbarous
ago. There are no mechanical devices
lo connect with the police station , and
there are no locks on the doors-

."Visitors
.

may enter undisturbed ,

but I trust they will do mo the honor
to waken mo and allow mo to enter-
tain

¬

them. I am sure I can help them
to hotter and more profitable employ¬

ment. "

"LITTLE DORRIT" IS DEAD.

London Woman Said to Have Been
Original Character.

London , Sept. 28. A link with
Charles Dickens lias been siovoreel by
the death of Mrs. G. M. Hayman , ono
of the novelist's close personal friends.
She was assorted L/ her family to
have been the original Little Dorrlt.
She would have reached her 81st birth-
day

-

next month.-
Mrs.

.

. I layman's father was a solicit-
or

¬

living in London , and was for years
an intimate frlund of Dickons. The
novelist wits a visitor at his house and
took keen interest In all the members
of the family.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilaymnn's brother , who died
whllo still a lad , Is assorted to have
inspired another Dickens character ,

Tiny Tim.
The boy mot with an accident whllo-

at play , being Impaled on some rail-
ings

¬

, but ho was a cheery llttlo fellow
In spite of the Injury which made him
a cripple.

Special rubber stamps. All kinds ,

both plain nnd cushion. Very low
prices , Send copy for estimate. Or-

ders
¬

filled In three days. Huso Pub
llahlng Co.


